THE SYR.U'USR HEJi

VANN REFUSES

ORME R J U DGE IRVING G. \ \ NN, \ \ HO TO-D.\Y DE
F
clined to accept payment from the State for his sen: ce
the defense of former GoYernor Sulzer at the Impeachment tnal.

PAY FOR WORK IN

SULZER DEfENSE
Judge Says His Salary as
Official Referee Was
Sufficient.

LETTER TO MR. CARMODY
"'I Request That in Distributin!l the
Funds You Will Award Nothing
Whatever to Me." He Says, "for I
Can Accept Nothi n~ if Awarded.". ,
(By a S taff Correspondent.)

Albany, Feb. 7,-Form"r C'onn

or

Appeals Judgo Vann of ::>~Tacuse. who
dra.t\-s a Falacy 01 $G.OOO as nn offit'ial
retercl:'. has rcfuseu to share In he
cllslrlbuUon of the funds that wero ap
propriated by the Legll'!aturo ror the
counflol f(lr the dc!cndant in the Sulzc-r
1mpe.lchment trial.
Judge \'ann ta~:es the po" t1on that
tht1 salary he draws as an official
P'(eree C'OH'rR (;\ ery service that h,.
perform" CClr tlrn Sta1e. He lnclurled
tl1e sen·lce.s In the Sulzer ca~c as
sen•lces of that ··har<1< ter. 111 hi~ lt?lter
to Attor1wy Hcnerul Cnrmod~· Judgt•
Yann 1m.lcl:
I hu ~.:- just lcru nl'tl fi om Judge
Hcrrlcl< that ) ou 1<ro to nudll tho
claln1s •Jf th1• cuuntlcl rn,;agcd in the
1·ticcnt lml>t'l\tltmenl and I \\Tito you,
as I hatl 11r 1wlousl~· wrltlNl him. lhnl
l can accept no .-omp• ni;atlon ror th~
little thnt I was abh' to 1!0 In dctcutl
ing Governor 8ul><er.
\Ve all regarded ourseh ee all
..ngaiocd In St.at... wnrlt. and while
tt I" entir ely right that the State
tohould pay tor 11uch work, I nm In a
rUtrcrent sltuaUon from the othc1·
COUTI8CI CrtgnGl'd.

At the time I "Q'<

m rf'oelpt oC n ealary trom the Stnte
otllclal referee an<l l r.:gnrded that
snlal') 118 roverln1: all State work o!

:is

any kind don•• by mf:. This hn.~ been
my position fn•m the out.!!et.
Owing to Ill h~alth, l wa'! able to
do YCI') little. ancl the amount that
J woul<I he cutltlcd to recc-n" In an;•
c\'1mt wouh\ be or trltllng lmparianr·e,
but the p11nclpli. tiwoh·ecl ill tm
1..ortant and I ther1.>fore request
that 111 dl&trlbutlng the rund!I you
wllJ award nothing "'htttevt·r to mE>,
fnr I cnn nccept nothing whate\'cr
oven IC .• n aw:u·d :<hould \Jc mado
to me.
He!or e riassing upon th• claims At
tr;mey Genen.11 Gurmod~· in11lsted LhRt
··ounsd inl!:'restNl ,,hould Rtipulate

»mong themselvc!< .,.hnt "'a<'h :>hr•uld
recelYe for scrvlcci; perrormed.
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